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WHAT SHALL WE DO?
Since the decision handed down by

the supreme court two weeks ago
which stopped all work in the gravel-

ing district several meetings have
been held with committees from the
parties which represented a different
view In the matter. To date there
has been nothing definite accom-
plished, it is understood.

We believe there is too much vari-
ance of opinion in this matter for the
factions to agree or to be able to go
ahead in this matter this year.

The Independent believes there was
right upon both sides in this matter.
Every man, woman or child in this
world is entitled to his own individual
view, belief or interpretation of any |
public matter presented. We respect
one who has an individual opinion,
prhether we agree with it or not. In
this matter of graveling some favored
it and some did not. Investigation,
from an unbiased standpoint reveals
the fact that there were two sides to
this question, each firmly believing
in the right. Whichever side you are
on, you are entitled to be considered
in your view.

But differences like the problem we
are facing will never accomplish any-
thing. The countryside, good sincere
people, too; are becoming impatient
with us. They have signified a will-
ingness to come down to Delta and
donate sufficient work with men and
(teams to fix up our streets. They
have called this office and registered
oomplaints. People from Montrose
and Grand Junction give out state-
ments about the way we keep up
our streets —and especially the main
thoroughfare through Delta. Many of
our readers know full well these con-
ditions. They are helpless and so
are we, but there should be some way,
and there is away, we believe. The
people of Delta can be united in this
matter.

On either side of us we have a state

highway—good ones. tod. Chir
v

Main
street through town is heavily
traveled. Too much so to be left
without some permanent road con-
struction. Gravel surfacing is too
dangerous to plate glass windows
through the business section. Paving

the entire way at this time is out of
the question, it seems. The water
main is in the way as well as other
obstacles.

But if a majority of those who
signed the graveling petition would
favor this plan, we are quite confi-
dent that a majority of those who
looked with disfavor upon the im-
provement district, would agree to the
following plan:

'From First street on the north to
the Rio Grande Ice House, on the
south, for 20 or 24 feet wide, a per-
manent road base should be con-
structed, of concrete and asphalt cov-
ering, or whatever other permanent

construction may be agreed upon.

| The way the matter stands, it looks
! futile to try to carry out the original
program of a graveling district.

This proposed construction will be
permanent; it will last, aside from a
very small upkeep.. Roughly speaking,
the total cost would be In the neigh-
borhood of $30,000. This could be
paid within the next two or three
years. From then on, additional pav-
ing could be added annually or as
might be determined from time to
time. This would give us a permanent

start. Nothing would prevent in the
future from extending the paving from
curb to curb in the business blocks.
It would solve our heavy through town
traffic in a lasting manner.

If work were immediately started in
this direction by petitioning our city
officials, and cooperating with them,
the legal procedure could be complet-
ed in time to have the work put in be-
fore fall.

Think it^ver!
If you have some better plan, let’s

have it.
If you look with disfavor on this,

call in anyway, and let’s talk it over.
a

The United States War Department
has only one woman chief, Mary S.
Nixon, in charge of records and files.

OUR DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Our attention has been called many

times to the fact of the problem of
coping with the situation of our de-
pendent children. Something should
be done in this regard.

During the past month ,the officials
of Delta county have had to deal with
several groups of children who were
accused of dependency. in almost
every Instance, perhaps, the accused
were technically guilty, but through
no fault of the children. In some
cases the mother had died, leaving
the father the sole caretaker of the
-home—and what is a home without a
mother, especially to small children?

There is but one place to send child-
ren and that is to the state home. The
home at Denver is undoubtedly main-
tained on the highest possible stand-
ard, but the parent cannot afford to
go to Denver to see his children ow-
ing to the great expense.

We believe a home could be establ-
ished right here In Delta where
children could be cared for on a high-
er plane and he within the reach of
their parent or parents; that the up-
keep would be small as much of our
charity work pointed in this direct-
ion.

Think it over!

CATTLEMEN’S DAY COMMEM-
ORATED IN SCENARIO

“Where the Gunnison River Flows’’
is to be the title of a two reel movie
being made at Gunnison this week
during the Cattlemen’s celebration. It
will be a comedy in combination with
scenic features and will include scenes
of the riding events, the ball. etc. The
scenario is written by a Gunnison
lady and the director is also local, the
only outside assistance being the
camera man who is brought from
Hollywood.

A total of 3,360 miles of federal aid
roads in Colorado have been approved
by Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,
it has been announced at Washington.
This is allotted under the seven per
cent system, an act which allows fed-
eral money to be spent on seven per
cent of the certified mileage of the |
state, of which Colorado has 48,000. I

EASTERN SLOPE CITIES
FLOODED—TRAINS DELAYED

Tremendous rains and cloudbursts
on the Eastern Slope Monday night
flooded the towss of Florence and
Portland and endangered Pueblo and
Denver, but the floods receded in time
to avert that danger. All rail traffic
was delayed and no mail from the
East reached the Western Slope Tues-
day. Chautauqua talent engaged at
Montroee. Delta and Grand Junction
made their dates by coming around by
Sail da.

Heavy loss is reported in the low-
lands in the Canon City district and
a number of small bridges were
washed out on the main line of the
Rio Grande, but regular traffic was
resumed late Tuesday night.

There was one fatality near Flor-
ence, where a farmer. Frank Stevens,
was struck by lighting.

ODD FELLOWS AND ELKS WIN-
NERS IN LEAGUE BALL GAMES

The Odd Fellows were considerably
disappointed Friday evening at the
Twilight League game when their
pitcher. Brown, failed to put in an ap-
pearance. They started with George
Marsh, pitching, but those Lion guys
found him too easily and Carl Himes
tried some of his twisters. Before
he had gone far they took him out and
finished with Eddie Wear. Wm. May
was catcher.

Norman, pitcher for the Lions was
in good form, and had an admirable
backstop in Charles Parker. The Lions
outclassed their opponents on every
side, and the final tally was 15 to 1.

Retribution was dished out to the
Lions and their loyal friends In big
gobs Tuesday evening when they met
up with the Elks. Everything went
lovely for two Innings, nobody scoring.
Then Charles Parker, Lions catcher,
caught a foul tip from Whitlock’s bat.
tearing the nail from his middle fin-
ger, and crippling the first Joint of
the ring finger. He took the center
field and Mr. Springer served as catch-
er. He served well to, but from that
time on Norman seemed to be uneasy
and lost his control. Several were al-

lowed to take bases on being struck
by pitched bails* while others walked.
A very few real hits were made, but
the entire infield weakened and noth-
ing went right. The result was eight
runs for the Elks and a goose egg for
the Lions. Sampson pitched a good
game for the Silks, Rausch catching.
May and Beckley were umpires.

The Elks got their literal “goat”
at the ball grounds, and then went to
their hall and captured their caged
Lion which for a day hung from the
window of the club room draped with
the Saks colors.

The schedule for the week is as fol-
lows:

Tonight (Friday) Rotary vs. Legion.
Tuesday, July 24, Elks vs. Odd Fel-

lows.
How They Stand:

W. L. Pet.
Lions 5 2 .714
Elks 5 2 .714
Rotary 4 3 .514
Odd Fellows 2 3 .400
Legion 2 1 .332
Guards 0 4 .000

BIRTHS

A nine pound girl was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Elon Beckwith Tuesday,
July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Takeshima wel-
comed a daughter Into their home,
Friday, July 13th.

Announcements have been received
of the birth of a ten-pound girl to
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Duer at Fresno,
California, on Wednesday, July 11th.
Mrs. Duer will be remembered ss Miss
Marie Bowers of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper of Na-
turita are happy over the arrival of
a baby girl at their home Sunday,
July 15.

Contracts for 4,000.000 bushels of
wheat have been signed by the Colo-
rado Wheat Growers’ Association, re
cently organized under the new state
co-operative marketing law. and will
be marketed by that organization this
summer and fall.

COOKING SCHOOL DREW GOOD
CROWD THROUGHOUT TERM

Nearly 150 per day was the attend-
ance at the cooking school conducted
by Mrs. Alma E. Hunt under direc-
tion of the Western Colorado Power
Company the first four days of the
week.

Mrs. Hunt demonstrated many re-
ceipes for cooking vegetables, meats,
cakes, bread, etc., and gave many
useful suggestions and recetpea.

Each day prises of one pound Calu
met Baking Powder, three pounds
Morey’s Solitarie coffee, one pound

Delta Creamery butter and 50 pounds

Delta Flour were given away to la
dies with lucky cards. The meats
used were donated by the Nuckolls
Packing company.

The Hindus orchestra furnished mu-
slc'eacb afternoon which was greatly
appreciated.

Yesterday was the closing day and
Ice cream for the crowd was donated
by the Delta Creamery eomnany.

The fine electric range offered an a
special prize and which waa desired
by all. was won by Mrs. Ella Ams
bary.

The company also presented to the
Misses Dorothy Wolbert and Edit!
Kurz, electric curling irons as a re
ward for acting as attendants during
the term.

Prize winners were as follows:
Monday—Mrs. 8. E. Lewellan. but-

ter; Mrs. L. Terrell, flour; Emma A.
<Luce. baking powder; Mrs. Armstrong,
coffee.

Tuesday—Mrs. C. A. Smith, butter;
Mrs. C. R. Pulghum. flour; Mrs. Car-
rie Hatch, baking powder, Mrs. E. O
Wright, coffee.

Wednesday—Mrs. E. L Thompson,
butter; Mrs. O. U. Stone, flour; Mrs.
H. H. Wolbert, baking powder; Mrs.
H. S. Anderson, coffee.

Thursday—Mrs. B. O. Wlndle. bak-
ing powder: Mrs. M. P. Weeks, flour;
Mrs. P. M. Goddard, butter; Mrs
Erma Wright Kent, coffee.
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All kinds of straw rotes are being

taken and on all of them Mr. Ford is
leading the field. A radiator to-radl-
ator canvas also puts Ford way out
in front.
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Saturday, Dollar Day offers things you need and want at prices lower than
you expected to pay.

It is a one-day selling of apparel and other items that you need right now. You cannot afford to miss it. There’s saving of an unusual na-ture at your command here Saturday. Check the items on this page. Compare these selling prices with what you regularly pay You’llfind enough of a reason for you to be here Saturday. K y pay * lou 1 *

Children’s Slippers -Chil- Wash Suits Boys’ wash Voiles—Short lengths, col- Bloomer Twill Bla c k Underwear Ladies’Mun- Shectimr-81 inch bleached•tap’ reWr‘ P Tjjn, i.eh wide, .i„«w,„, .h«iw, *ood 2
$2.50 —$1.00. Dress Pants Men s dress Aprons—Bungalow aprons;

Infants’ Shoes - Broken ’Zflue“ s4 °° t 0 sBs °’
_nTTnw

a ood se ‘c
I
° tJ? n of Nainsook-Bridal Nainsook,

lines of infants’ low shoes;
°° °ff’ COTTON BAT and sizes, $l.OO. 36 inch wide, 4 yards $l.OO.

patent and two tones; sizes Hose—Men’s Rockford 4 pound Comfort size, quilted, Cotton Bat. Plav Suits Children’s Toweling Blenched Turk1 to 5; priced regularly to socks, 8 pairs $l.OO. Regular Selling for $1.75, khaki play suits, $l.OO. ish toweling, 4 yards $l.OO.$2.50 $l.OO. AA

-.r „ ,

Hose—Mercerized lisle hose, Middi e s Ladies’ nnd Towcling—Purelinentowel-
Men s Work Shoes— Men s 25c value, 5 pair $l.OO. - misses’ middies white and ing 18 inch wide, 5 yards
work shoes, values $3.50 to colored trim. $l.OO. $l.OO.
$5.00 —$1.00 Off. Hose—Fine mercerized lisle -

M»'.Dr«si,o„-A*>.oo£S 8 palr 250 pairs I^dieß' Oxfords and Pumps. Val- mZSS’;
value dress shoe, square toe, Ueß $3 to $lO. Buy One pair at the regular 12 years, 3 for $l.OO. 35c 4 yards sfoOGoodyear welt’ HoBe TrLadie8

’ “Pho< T” pr ? ce and for One Dollar you can buy an- underwear -Odd lot chil-
’ '

$l -°° °ff- thraad Bdk ’plaincolors Other pair of equal value. dren’s knit union suits, four
Pa J ama Checks-Flesh color

Ties—Men’s cut silk tiegj clocks—sl.oo. garments, $l.OO. pajama checks, 36 inch wide,
$1.75 vaiue, good patterns— Hose Ladies’ fancy top Unde rw ea r—Children’s
* wool sport hose, $l.OO. check nainsook bloomer un- p u *t,n K Plain colors, 36
Dress Shirts Collar at- Hose—Ladies’ fancy ribbed COAT’S SEWING THREAD dersuits, 2 for $l.OO.

. jjy 3 yarj8 *?qq qunl
taohed and neck band style; Bport hose( « Phoenix » col . 24 spools Coat’s Sewing Thread, assorted Yarn - Spnlight German-

' ues 0 * *
’

ors cinnamon, bobolink, pip- all One size. Limit 2 dozen to a Customer. town yarn, 1 oz. balls, 4 for Ratine—Colored Ratine, 36
Work Gloves—Men’s horse- in*BOck and white > s lo°. $l.OO $ lOO- inch wide, 50c value, 3 yards
hide work gloves, $l.OO. Hose-Mercerized Use, 50c ;

R,dlber Pants - Infants’ slo °'

Underwear—Men’s knit and quality, 3 pair $l.OO.
ru her pants, 3 for $l.OO. Embroidered Swiss Regu-

iPorusknit underwear, $1.50 Hose—Ladies’ cotton hose NOTIONS Percale—2sc quality Percale lar 75c quality, 3 yards $l.OO
value $l.OO. black and cordovan, 4 pair $l.OO buys $1.25 Worth of Notions Satur-

36 lnch wide, 5 yards $l.OO. Calico-Light colored calico,
Athletic Underwear—Men’s $l.OO. day. Every item in our Notion Department Pon Kee—All size Pongee 36 K°od patterns, 10 yds. $l.OO

"nder -

.ox, «included except items eBpecially priced in 2 «.00.
_ bu-w H„ck

35c quality, 4 pair $l.OO.
this Sale. Voiles—Figured voiles 36 Towels, 3So quality, 5 for

Athletic Underwear—Fancy inch wide, good patterns, 5 $l.OO.
stripe men’s Athletic under- Hose Children’s half sox Gingham Imported Tissue I Gingham—29c quality ging- yords *LO°-

r , .

-%*»-****-,g.ry™. - pBB, 6 Ohg-aN inch wMs. ¦ | -W » Ong.

THE W. J. HOLLANDS COMPANY, Delta, Colorado
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